Pressure Canner Testing

Don’t forget to have your dial gauge tested on your pressure canner. It is recommended to have the gauge tested once a year.

The Winnebago County UW-Extension offers this service at no charge. Please bring your lid to our office between the hours of 8:00 AM—4:30 PM, Monday through Friday.

When staffing allows, we can usually conduct the test while you wait.

For more information and other programs available:

Contact:
Chris Kniep, Family Living Educator
Kristi Cutts, Family Living Educator
Winnebago County UW-Extension
625 E. County Rd. Y, Suite 600
Oshkosh, WI  54901
(920) 232-1973
http://winnebago.uwex.edu/

An EEO/Affirmative Action employer, University of Wisconsin-Extension provides equal opportunities in employment and programming including Title IX requirements. Please make request for reasonable accommodations to ensure equal access to educational programs as early as possible preceding the scheduled program, service or activity.
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The following Food Preservation, Safety and Storage publications can be found on the UW-Extension website. Most of the publications are available in Adobe Acrobat Portable Document Format (PDF). Documents can be downloaded and printed free of charge off the website or you may order a printed copy for the listed fee at the Winnebago County UW-Extension Office, 625 E. County Rd. Y, Oshkosh, WI 54901, (920) 232-1973.

Website Address:  
http://learningstore.uwex.edu/Food-Nutrition-C53.aspx

Canning Salsa Safely B3570, $2.50, What will you do with all those tomatoes? Follow these recipes for safe and easy salsa your whole family will enjoy. These guidelines are for Wisconsin home garden tomato and pepper varieties — and a few new fruit salsa recipes are included. Salsa recipes have been re-search-tested to ensure they contain enough acid to be processed safely in a boiling water canner at Wisconsin elevations.

Canning Vegetables Safely B1159, $2.00, What could be more delicious than winter meals with vegetables from your summer garden? Follow these guidelines for safely canning vegetables in a pressure canner, revised with current research findings and updated for Wisconsin home garden varieties, conditions and elevations.

Freezing Fruits & Vegetables B3278, $2.75, Would you like to enjoy bright, crisp garden green beans all year long? How about ripe, juicy raspberries? Freezing lets you enjoy the bounty of your garden and orchards all year long. Research-tested guidelines for safe preparation and preservation of peak-of-the-season fruits and vegetables.

Tomatoes Tart & Tasty B2605, $3.00, Canning tomatoes can be fun — and very rewarding. Guidelines for safely canning tomatoes from home gardens, revised with current research findings and updated for Wisconsin tomato varieties, conditions and elevations. Research-tested recipes have been reviewed to ensure safe, high quality products.

Homemade Pickles and Relishes B2267, $4.10, Crispy pickles are the highlight of many family picnics. Guidelines for genuine crock pickles and many newly updated recipes for quick pack pickles are included in this bulletin. For a tasty treat, try new recipes for frozen pickles. Research-tested recipes ensure safe, high quality pickles to share with family and friends.

Jams, Jellies and Fruit Preserves B2909, $5.00, Favorite home-prepared treats include fresh strawberry jam, peach butter, or blueberry syrup. Guidelines include newly updated research-tested recipes for delicious jams and jellies, fruit butter, syrups and preserves. Expanded to include recipes for low-sugar or no-sugar products.

Canning Fruits Safely B0430, $3.00, Canned fruit can be a delicious addition to any family meal. Recipes have been updated and expanded to include steps for processing safe, high quality fruits from the market or your home orchard.

Canning Meat, Wild Game, Poultry and Fish Safely B3345, $6.00, Canned meat, wild game, poultry and fish offer wonderful opportunities for exciting and flavorful meals. Guidelines are updated to include information for safely processing venison due to chronic wasting disease. An expanded recipe selection includes research-tested family favorites.